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The kinetics of absorption of NO in aqueous FeS04 solutions were checked for wide operating 
conditions， i.e.， for exposuretimes of 0.2-5000 s and NO concentrations of 100 ppm-99% 
by volum. For this purpose， three di任erenttypes of absorbers， a wetted wall column， a 
quiescent liquid absorber， and a stirred tank absorber with a plain gas-liquid interface， were 
used. It was concluded that the chemical absorption process could b巴predicted.satisfactorily
by a theory of gas absorption with reversible reaction of the form of A + B +:! E using existing 
information on reaction on kinetics and statics. 
Introduction 
The removal of NO emitted from stationary com-
bustion facilities has recently been the target of inten-
sive investigation. A number of wet scrubbing 
processes appropriate for the removal of NO have 
been developed and some of them are capable of 
removing another air-pollutant， S02， simultaneously. 
The wet scrubbing method， however， has a significant 
disadvantage of inevitable waste-liquor treatment. In 
view of this drawback， itappears that an aqueous 
solution of ferrous sulfate is a considerably promising 
absorbent because of easy regeneration. The kinetics 
of the reaction between NO and FeS04 in aqueous 
solutions have been studied by using the temperature-
iump method (Kustin et al.， 1966) and the chemical 
absorption method (Hikita et al.， 1977). In fact， the 
concentration of NO in the fiue gases emitted from 
fossil-fired sources is generally less than several hun-
dred parts per million. Therefore， itis necessary to 
discuss the absorption mechanism of lean NO and 
point out the problem encountered in the lean gas 
absorption process from the standpoint of practical 
application. 
The present work was undertaken to check the 
applicability of existing information on kinetics and 
statics to the chemical absorption for wider operating 
conditions， i.e. for gas-liquid contact times of 0.2-5000 
s and NO concentrations of 100 ppm-99% by volume. 
Experimental Section 
The chemical absorption has been carried out 
over a wide range of gas-liquid contact times using a 
wetted wall column and a quiescent liquid absorber 
The contact time was varied from 0.2 to 0.9 s by 
changing the film height for the wetted wall column 
and from 600 to 5000 s for the quiescent liquid ab. 
sorber， respectively. Some detailed description of the 
absorbers is given elsewhere (Sada et al.， 1976). The 
gas phase was pure NO saturated with water vapor 
at the temperature of the experiment. The absorb-
ents were aqueous FeS04 solutions of concentrations 
from 0β525 to 0.145 M. In these solutions H2S04 was 
added at a concentration of 0.17 M to suppress oxida. 
tion Fe2+ to Fe'+ in preparing the absorbent. In the 
wetted wall column experiment， 0.025 vol % of a sur-
face active agent was also added to the absorbent to 
prevent rippling on the liquid film. Absorption rates 
in both absorbers were determined volumetrically 
(Sada et al.， 1976). 
The absorption of lean NO has been conducted in 
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a stirred vess巴1with a pl且ingas-liquid interface. The 
concentration of NO in the gas phase was varied from 
12% to 100 ppm by volume. The absorber was oper手
前巴dcontinuously with respect to the gas phase and 
batchwis巴withrespect to th巴liquidphas巴 Thevessel 
and the impellers in gas and liquid phases are sketched 
in Figure 1. The cylindrical absorption vessel was 
8.0 cm i.d. with four symmetrically located baf!es in 
the liquid phase. Two stirrers， driven by two separate 
motors， w巴reused to agitat巴thegas and liquid ph旦ses
The liquid stirrer was a fan turbin巴 witheight百at
blad巴sand was pl旦ceclat half of the liquid clepth. The 
gas stirrer was also a fan turbine with four flat blades 
mount巴din the center of the gas phase. The stirring 
sp田 dsof the liquid phas己andgas phase stirrers were 
maintained at 162 and 500 rpm， respectively 
The solute gas NO was clilutecl by N 2， saturated 
with water vapor at the temperature of the apparatus， 
and fed into the absorber. The absorbents were aqu巴
ous FeS04 solutions ranging frorn 0.10 to 0.76 J.V[. The 
absorbent contained 0.17 J.V[ H，S04 as an anti-oxidation 
agent. The amount of liquid absorbent was 500 cm3 
Concentrations of NO in the gas phase at th巴inl巴tand 
the outlet oI the absorber were cletennined by either 
gas chromatogr呂phyor UV spectrornetry (Yanaco 
UO-l clerivative spectrophotometer). Absorption rates 
of NO were calculatecl frorn the cli百erencebetween 
inlet and outlet concentrations and the total g旦S白ow
rate. All the experim巴ntalruns were p巴rformedat 
atmosph芭ricpressure and at 25-C 
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Fig. 1. Stirred v巴s巴1and impellers: 1， gas 
inlet; 2， gas outl巴t;3， gas-phase stirrer; 
4， liquid-phase stirrer; 5， baf!e; 6， liquid 
inlet and outlet; 7， water jacket 
Dimensions are given in millimeters 
Results and Discllilsion 
N itric oxide reacts reversibly with Ierrous sulfate 
in aquenus solutions呂ccordingto the reaction (Kustin 
et al.， 1966) 
NO+叩 42h(NO肌(1 ) 
to form an unstable complex compouncl， The forward 
reaction is s巴condorcler， i巴員rstorder in both NO 
and F巴S04;the reversεreaction IS 長rstorcler in 
Fe(NO)S04 (Kustin et al.， 1966) 
The rate of absorption of NO into an aqueous 
F巴S04solution may be predicated by absorption theory 
for a reversible reaction of the form of A + B ;:! E 
1n ord巴rto compare the results for the chemical 
absorption experiments with th巴 theoreticalpredic-
tions on the basis of film model or penetration model， 
it is necessary to know the values of physical solubility 
of NO ancl diffusivity of NO， Fe2十，and FeN02→ 111 
aqueous FeS04 solutions containing H2S04 
Solnbility aml Diffusivity. The physical solubility 
of NO in aqueous F色SO，solutions containing H2S04 
was calculatecl from th巴correlationof the solubility 
in mixecl巴lectrolytesolutions (Onclaεt al.， 1970b) 
log L 二一 (Ks，]1十 KszI2) (1) 
αw 
where KSl and K" are th巴salting-outparameters for 
FeS04 and H2 SO" having ionic strengths 11 and 12， 
respectively. The salting-out parameter depends on 
the ion and present and may be expressed by 
f{， = XgトXa+ Xc (2) 
The values of X for various species ar巴 availablein 
the literature (Onda et al.， 1970a; Sada et al.， 1977) 
Xg(NO) 二 ~O.1825 ， Xa(SOl-)二 0.3446， Xc(F巴2+)= 
0.0602， and xc(H十)= ~0.1l 10 
The cli百usivityof NO in aqueous FeSO， solutions 
containing H2S04 also cannot be measured directly 
Thus， th巴 liquid-ph旦secliffusivity of NO， DA' was 
estimated from th巴followingequation 
DA/ DAW = 1 ~ 0.122[H2S04J ~ O.291[FeS04J (3) 
Equation 3 isbased on the correlation for clifu-
sivity of carbon dioxicle in aqu巴Ol!Selectrolyte solution 
proposed by Onda et al. (1970c) and Sada et a1. (1972) 
Dw/ D = 1 + 0.669BIC + 0.412B2C' (4) 
where Bl and B2 are constants obtained from viscosity 
dat旦 ofthe solution， e.g. 
μ=μw(l + B1C + B2C') (5) 
The numerical coef五cientsin eq 3 were estimated 
from the viscosity data. The valu巴ofDAw at 250C is 
known (Wise and Houghton， 1968). The validity of 
eq 3 was checked by observed values of cli妊usivityof 
N20 in aqueous FeSO， solutions containing H，S04 
The liquid-phase cli任usivityof N 20 was measured by 
th巴laminarliquid-jet technique. The measured values 
agreed with eq 3 within 2%台viationas shown in 
Figure 2 
Thee妊巴ctivediffusivity of FeN02+ was not avail-
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Fig. 2. Comparison of observed values of N20 
di妊usivityin the liquid phase with 
predictions of eq 3 (solid line). 
able in the literature; following Hikita et al. (1977)， it
was assumed to be巴qualto that of Fe'+. The ratio 
of the effective di任usivityof Fe2+ to the liquid-phase 
diffusivity of NO， DB/DA' was assumed to be equal to 
仕latat in宣nitedilution. The e妊ectivedi妊usivityof 
Fe'+ at infinite dilution was estimated by the method 
of Vinograd and McBain (1941) 
Chemical Absorption Using a Wetted Wall 
Column and a Quiescent Liquid Absorber. The ex-
perimental results for chemical absorption with a 
wetted wall column and a quiescent liquid absorber 
are shown in Figure 3 where the enhancement factor 
q， is plotted vs. the reaction-di妊usionmodulus 1M 
The values of the enhancement factor were calculated 
from the measured values of absorption rat巴 NAand 
exposure t加let with estimates of CAi and DA as des-
cribed above. In order to calculate the value of 1M 
for each experimental run， the value of the forward 
reaction rate constant k， ofreaction 1 isrequired 
The value of k， was taken as 6.2 x 10'L/mol s (Kustin 
et al.， 1966). The solid lines represent the approxi-
mate penetration predictions propos巴dby Hikita et al 
(1977) for gas absorption with reversible reaction of 
theform of A十 B'" E. In calculating the theoretical 
lines， the concentration of NO in the b111k of liquid 
was taken to be zero and the value of chemical equi-
librium constant K of reaction 1 was taken as 450 
L/mol reported by Kustin et al. (1966). A series of 
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Fig. 3. Enhancement factor for absorption of 
pure NO in aqueous FeSO. solutions 
containing H，SO. 
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experimental points with both absorbers coincide with 
the solid lines. Experimental data from the quiescent 
liquid absorber with much longer exposure times fal 
on the th巴oreticalpredictionsふunderan equilibrium 
reaction regime， approximately defined by (Hikita et 
al.， 1977) 
ι= 1 + K.fD.百万ACBO_ (6) 
ピキK!DdDBC貼
Chemical Absorption U sing a stirred Vessel with 
a Plain Gas-Liquid Interface. Experimental results 
with the stirred tank absorber were shown in Figure 
4 as a plot of the absorption rate of NO， NA， against 
(F.SO.l， M
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Fig. 4. Absorption of NO in aql1eous FeSO. 
solutions containing H，SO. using a 
stirred vessel with a plain gas-liquid 
int巴rface(YAo = 100-4100 ppm) 
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Fig. 5. Comparison of observed and predicted 
enhancement factor for absorption of 
NO into aqueous FeSO. solutions con-
taining H，SO， (YAo = 100-4100 ppm). 
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the interfacial concentration of NO in the liquid phase， 
CAI. In this case the concεntration in the gas phase 
was varied from 100 to 4100 ppm. Figure 5 shows a 
comparison of the enhancement factors from experi-
mental points with the film-theory predictions for gas 
absorption with equilibrium reaction of the form of 
A+Bご E
The values of the enhancement factor件。bswere 
calculated from the measured values of absorption 
rate NA with estimates of CAI and the physical liquid-
side mass transfer coe伍cientof NO， k~A. In the pre-
sent work， to estimate the value of k~A ， the rate of 
physical absorption of pure N ，0 into water was meas-
ured using the same equipment; the liquid-side mass 
transfer coefficient kL was determined under various 
liquid-phase stirring speeds四Land corr巴latedto nL as 
k'L = 9.89 x 10-'nL，.65. The coefficient of NO， k~A ， 
was predicted by a correlation 
k~A = kL.NO，-H，O(DA/ DN，O_H，O)'13 (7) 
as in previous work (Sada et al.， 1977 and Sada et al.， 
1978). 
On the other hand， the solid curve represents the 
filmtheory solution of巴nhancementfactor under an 
equilibrium rcaction regim巴definedby 
K(D.!DA)CE 
私 =1+了+KωE/D8)2A1(8)
Average values of the observed enhancement factor 
were in a good agreement with the solid curve 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of observed and pr己dicted
enhancement factors for the absorp 
tion of NO (YAo = 0.6-11%ト
Figu're 6 shows the comparison of the observed 
enhancement factor世obswith the enhancement factor 
φcal calculated by eq 8， when the gas-phase concen-
tration of NO is varied from 0.6 to 11% by volume. 
Th巴 agreementbetween these two factors was also 
good. The absorption rate of lean NO with the stirred 
tank absorber was satisfactorily predicted by eq 8 
using existing information on reaction statics 
Conclusion 
The kinetics of absorption of NO in aqueous 
ferrous sulfate solutions were tested over an extended 
range of operating conditions， i.e.， for exposuτe times 
of 0.2-5000 s and NO concentrations of 100 ppm-99% 
by volume. The chemical absorption process was 
satisfactorily predicted by the theory of gas absorption 
with reversible reaction of the form of A + B ;:! E 
using existing information on reaction kinetics and 
staIlcs 
N omenclature 
C concentration in the liquid phase， M 
D diffusivity in the liquid phase， cm'/s 
1 ionic strength of solution， g-ion/L 
K equilibrium constant of reaction 1， L/mol 
k， second-order forward rate constant of reac-
tion 1， L/mol s 
k'， first-order reverse rate constant of reaction 
1， L/s 
h liquid-side mass transfer co巴伍cient，cm/s 
広 salting-outparameter， L/g-ion 
M reaction-diffusion modulus， 7fk，CBOt/4 for 
penetratipn theory and k，CBODA/(kLA)' for 
film theory 
NA absorption rat巴ofNO， mol/s cm' 
nL stirring speed in the liquid phase， rpm 
t exposぽ etime， s 
Xg，Xa，Xc contribution of gas， anion and cation to Ks， 
r巴spectively，L/g-ion 
YA concentration of A in the gas phase， % or 
ppm 
Greek Letters 
αBunsen absorption coe伍cient， cm3 of 
.gas/cm3 of solution 
世 enhancementfactor 
μviscosity 
SUbSC1ψts 
A absorbing gas A(NO) 
B liquid-phase reactant B(F巴SO.)
E liquid-phase product E(Fe(NO)SO.) 
i gas-liquid interface 
o outlet of absorber 
w water 
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o initio.l value or vo.lue in the bulk of liquid 
∞ with o.n insto.nto.neous reo.ction 
SUj争eγscγゅt
without reo.ction 
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